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Trwaaur Trim.
A special to the N'ew York Herald

from Berkeley prina, Ya , aye :

'Jamea Adama ba returned from
the Klondike. He haa aUo errata a
anation tir hii soectacu ar arms!. I

Whn ik ltt here tnree reara aso ue
writ with nothing, & on a.rreit&e
train. He returned yesterday Jo a pri
vate car, drawn by a )?aa locomoi ve,
and brought with bim tlW.000 In g Id

and uapera representing mining
tra.ir.na valued by bim at $6,000,000.

When he returned irom me roriu
n yeara ago he had onie gold and

good propecia, Dui airer rie uau c

back to tne KJonaise ne aia uov wrir
Lutue. No one w pn-pare- d for bis
r.rftnt return, lu I etrntLe became
wary of travelling in ordinary tralna
and took the flDeat car he could get
iu return? Uiaurelv and UPDd at
Niagara Talis and New York.

"WL;D be reached Brunswick be
leated a locomotive to come over the
branch line to Berkeley DpriLgs. When
he arrived at th atatioo there was
inucb aurpriae. His ten big. trunks
were hauled to bis lather's bouse and
$150,000 in gold was taken to the btnk

year ago he bought for bis parents a
fine farm, and jeiterday be gave bia
father HO.(XX) to build a boUHe upon It

James Adams is about 'li years old
He bas appointed two young friends,
who went to Ike Klondike, but could
not endure tbe climate, bis agents here
at high salaries. He will not return
to tbe Klondike until spring, and ays
be will devote tbe winter to realising
bow it feels to be a millionaire. He
tells fttoriet of hardships, and say that
generally speaking, big success in tne
Klondike is comparatively rare.

What Uecoinoi of our ioll '.

Home and Farm.
The amount of gold turned into
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AdmltiMrator.

Trrt a ,t Mitmkd, Atturtirya.
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arrive Fayettevlll 10 6o. Patnr&inx aaavta
PayetteviUe 4 40 p. aan Hope 11 ilia 4 Mi.

Red 8piina & 15 p, m., MaxVm 0 15 i
vo., arnvea BennettavUle 7 14 p. am.

Connectlona ai FayeueviUe wuA traia o
78 at Maxton with the Carobma Ce
Railroad, at Red Sprtnira wit tbe JUc
8prlnfraand Bowmore Railroad, at Baafoid
with Uxm be board Air Lis aad Soutnen.
Railway at Oulf with Darnam aad
Charlotu Kallroad.

Train on tn Booiland Neck Rranofa Rut. '

leaves WeWon S S p. bl, Uallfax 4 14 p. bl, '

arrive Scotland Neck at 6 08 p. m, UracL-vlll- e
6:07 p. m., Klnston 7;56 p. m. Retorr.

ing leaves Klnston 7 60 a. no., OreanviLe
8:6z a. in,, arriving Halifax 11:18 a. xb.
Waldon 11:33 a. m.. daily except Baaday.

Trains on Washington Branob laav Waat.
lngton 8:10 a. m. and 2 30 p. nv, arrive I mi
male 9:10 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., mnrnin
leave Parmele 9:39 a. m. and bM p. aa , ai
rive Waehington li:00 a. m- - and 7:8U p. m
daily except 8onday.

Train leavea Tarooro, X. C--, dally zr
Sonday 6:30 p. m., Bunday 4:1A p. uu, a.
rive PlymoatA 7:40 p. m.. 10 p.m., mor:
ing leave Plymouth daily except 6noliy
7:00 a. dl, and IS anday y a. m., arrives Ta.
boro 10:06 a. m. and 11:00 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch laai.i
Oo Ida boro daily, exeept Monday, 7.-0- a. a...
arriving Bmtthneld 8:10 a. m.t ma ran tleave Bmithfiekl 9:00 a. m., arri vea at UoId.,
boro 10:23 a. m.

Trains on Naahvilla Branob lea v Rack)
Mount at 4:30 a. m., I 40 p. bl, arriv Naai.-VxUel- O

10.a..m.,i 4 U3 p. m.. Brring Hop.
10 40 a. m., 4 36 p. ax., returning laavi
Bprlng Hope lluu a. m., 4 6S p.m., Maabvui
1122 a. m6 2S p. nu, arrlya at Kooky
Mount 11 46 a. mn 6 p. m., dally exe) t
Bunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Waraa
for Clinton daily, exeept Sunday, 11:40 a. rn.,
and 4:16 p. m., returning leavea Clinton at
7:00 a. m. and 20 p. m.

Train Xo. 78 makes close connection a.
Waldon for ail points North dally JalOall
yia Richmond.
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partieaa, as fair, iafaaja aap
.eie&ibl electloav law tfcat kaa ever
nrraed tbe atalata booas of aay
owm la ta Unioa.

T pledge oaraelvea to ioareaM tbe
ateteoc j of tbe pattlic aool ajsteoa

Norm Carolina, aad poiot ta tae
last that tbe People's Party baa doae
aacre tor pobae edBcation in Nortb
t.roJioa tnan tbe teiaoeratie party

tr and in twice tbe lengtb of tint.
- "

taepablie SChuOi j alia.
We pleUare ouraetves Vo tbe care of

ae uniortunate ctaae id NorlbCarw- -

ini.alo an increase in toe nece- -
aary factutlea lor tbe earn. Aa aa
earoeat of our rfaeemy we point to
our pal record in tnia particular, and
aay mat no "Legislature in wbicb
t'upuutu have bad a con troth ug twice
bu ever turned a deal ear to tne de
mand of the unfortunate, or ben fol-
lowed by an urgent appeal for addi-
tional provision aa baa been recently
issued oy tbe Koard of public Cnari-tie-a

because of toe failure of tbe Dem-
ocratic Legislature to make ancb pro
vision aa aeen and urgently needed at
tbe time they were consuming their
time In enacting political legislation
and creating new offices during tbe
sealon ot 1SV.

Labor is indispensable to tbe crea
tion and profitable use of capital. Cap
ital increases tne efficiency and value
ot labor. Whoever arrays one against
the other, is an enemy of bulb. That
policy Is wisest and best, wnicb bar
momxes the two on tbe basin of anno
lute lustice.

IF THE 11 A 11 Y IS CUTTING
TEETH

lie sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslovv'h
hoothixg Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It soothes tho child, softens
tho gums, allays all pain, cures wind
co.lc and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. 25 cents a bottle.

Not Hungry.
Atlanta Constitution.

"The Devil and a Sandwich," is
the name of a new looklet. We're
not hungry.

A THOUSAND TOMiUES
Could not express tbe rapture of

Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Iloward
8t., Philadelphia, Pa., when she found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured
ber of a backing cough that for many
years had made life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give
her no help, bat she says of this Royal
Cure "it soon removed the pain in
my chest and I can now sleep roundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like sonnding its
praises tbroughtout tbe Universe."
So will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Trice 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at JDrug
Stores- - everv bottle guaranteed.

Had Trouble Knoiirli.
Davie Times.

"Jedge," cried the colored prison
er. "You say you gwine ter gim
me jestice. Per de lawd sake, don't
do dat, jedge I got trouble enough
now!" Atlanta Constitution.

The above reminds us forcibly of
our Democratic friends' position on
the indicted liegistrar case. They
are airaia uiey are going to get jus- -

ice aa(j that's what hurts. May
they get justice and nothing else.
With that we will be satisfied.

ROBBED THE GRAVE.
A starling incident, which': Mr

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was ;tbe
subject, is narrated by turn as follows
"I was in a most dreadful condition
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk
en, tongue coated, pain continually in
back ana sides, no appetite gradually
growiDg weaker day by day. Three
physicians htd given me up. Fortu
nately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters;' and to my great joy
and surprise, tbe first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they saved; my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try
them. Only 50c t s., guaranteed, ataiidrug Stores

A Missouri country woman re-
cently had her husband arrested
for cruelty. He had beaten her se-
verely, and the Judge sentenced the
offender to hammer rock for the
benefit of the county. When he
went to work on the next morning
his wife was on hand with an um-
brella to keep the sun off htm while
he chopped up big stones into lit-
tle ones with a hammer. Ex.

$60 per month and expenses can be
made by a capable woman Perma-
nent position Experience unnecessa
ry, write at once for particulars
Clark & (Jo 2318. 4th St., Pbila., 1'a.
Oct 4 3m.

Meanly Misconstrued.
Smart Set.

Tankleigh Do you believe man
is the stronger vessel 1

Miss VanShoop Well, he can
hold more, it seems.

Men can be cured privately and
positively at home of all weakness
and disease Write for new, free
book, Dr. J. N. Hathaway, 22 I 2
South Broad treet, Atlanta, Ga.

He Knew Better.
Mollie You have nothing to

look rorward to.
Chollle Yes, I have. I have a

wealthy aunt who believes In Chris-
tian Science. In November Smart
Set.

A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER
Will often cause a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, tbe best in the world,
will kill the pain and promptly heal
it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth
Only 25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by all Druggist.

An air ship that sails has been
invented by Count Zephelin, of
Fredrichshafen, Germany. In a
recent trial lt was steered against
thb wind and put through various
tactics and manoeavers. proving a
success.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE
Wonld quickly leave you, if jon

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strond nerves and
build up your health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 eenta. Money
back if not cured. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

It is officially reported that there
are 100 cases of yellow fever in Ha
vana.

A new century bring iiw con-

ditions and new methods of meet-

ing them. Fifty years ago the av-

erage American wag content to gt
his news once a week, Now he de
mands it twice day, with relays
hourly when things are happening
in Africa and China.

The Curtia Publishing Company
bought The Saturday Evening Poet
becauae it believed that the public of
which demands Its newitper twice
a day, would want a popular liter
ary magazine once a wrek, provided
It adjusted Itaelf to the new condi
tions and rightly gauged the demand
of the twentieth century. And that
demand, It felt, would be for a mag
axlne of the beet quality that money
and brains could mace, sold at as to
low a price as modern machinery
and methods could produce It.

To improve the quality and at the
same time lower tbe price of a pub
lication, two thlDgs are necessary
a great circulation and the befet ma
chlnerv that human ingenuity can
devise. The first has been achieved,
for The Saturday Evening Powt has
a weekly circulation of a quarter of
a million, and new subscriptions are
coming in at the rate of a thousand
a day. Again, its ten new preeises
have lust been Inhtaik! in Its new
eight-stor- y building, which, togeth
er with Its old facilities, give it the
largest and most complete
plant in the world.

This addition to the equipment of.
The Curtis Publishing Company,
with the auxiliary machinery spec
ially designed for The Saturday Ev--

outlay of half a million dollars, will
enable It to lessen the mechanical
cost of the magazine, and to print
the edition of 600,(U)0 weekly to-

ward which it is rapidly growing.
And this cheapening of cost and in
crease of circulation will permit the
publishers to make permanent the
price which, under old conditions,
they were able to put out only as a
special and limited offer a year's
subscription to The Saturday Even
ing Post, fifty-tw- o numbers, includ-
ing the regular monthly double
numbers and the special holiday is
sues, for one dollar.

Have You Written Home'.
When I was leaving for Austral

ia, every day for weeks before
nailed, there came to me letters
from all parts of the country, en
treating me to inquire for sons and
daughters who had gone away, and
of whom nothing had been heard
for months, sometimes for years
What pictures I saw in those let
ters! The little cottage, where
grow the roses about the porch
and every day as the postman pass
es there comes the mother to the
door ; the roses have faded from her
cheek, and the light has gone from
her eyes, ahe hears the words &o
often spoken :

Nothing for you today, ma'am.''
f see her creeping back to the kitch-
en, and setting her arm against the
old blackened mantel-piec- e, she
rests her head. The firelight glis-
tens in the tears, and her heart
swells with pain. Lads and maid-
ens, vow to God that you will nev-
er hurt the mother so. "Say that
wherever you go," said one to me
one day. "I remember how I used
to be out at the plow with my fath-
er, and many a time have I seen
him walk along the furrow quite
quiet, with his lip bitten, and the
tear had crept down his oheek. I
knew that he was thinking of his
boy who had gone away and he had
not heard from him for many a
month." The half of true religion
lies In this sacred and tender love
to father and mother. Mark Guy
Pearse.

Illgher Prices for Silver.
Greensboro Patriot.

The price of silver has been ris- -
ing for some months, and is now at
64 cents an ounce the highest
price reached since February, 1897.
Since last December there has been
a rise of 4i cents. The upward
movement is due to an Improved
demand from the East. China has
been taking more silver, since tbe
troops of the powers need it for lo-
cal purchases, wages of coolies and
the like. Chinese merchants pre-
fer silver to imported goods. The
Indian Government since establish-
ing the gold standard has found in-
creased use for silver rupees for
Improved retail business The con
sumption of silver in Europe for
industrial purposes has also been
large.

Hew John E. W hite, secretary of
the Uaptist Mission board of North
Carolina, has been called to the pas-
torate of the Second Baptist church
of Atlanta, Ga.

Thousands Hare Kidney TitJuble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Ful a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a
sediment or set-
tling indicates an
unhealthy condt.

. Vtion of the kid.
neys; if it stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain In
tne hank io o1o- -

onvincing proof that the kidnv nA Kt
ler are out of order.

What to Bo.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

tften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-xoo-t,
the great kidney remedy fulfills every

vish in curing rheumatism, pain In theback, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scaldinr nain in riI It. or bad effects following use of Honor

I Vinanrh., . .1 . '
I wcj tunics mat unpleasant
us.wmt ui ucing compelled
during the day and to get up many timesduring the night. The mild and the extra--
orajnwv eneci oi &wamp.Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have thebest. Sold by druggists in 50c and$l. sizes.You may have a sample bottle of this
wonaenui discovery
and a book that tells
more about it. both sent
abeolutely free by mail,

IV. Vil m

Tr umcr Hon of ftwwool.Ccs, Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men--
000 generous offer in this paper.

The Methodist orphanage in Ral-
eigh opens November 15th, Indi-
gent or other orphans between six
and sixteen will be admitted. Boys
may remain until 16; girls until 17.

Aru lata. mnm.

The People'! Party Convention to
assembled In lUlelgh, April
reaffirm the principles set forth :r
the People's Party National plat
form adopted at ht. Louli in lb.I I .4. k- -

Bkiiousi w)utnuuu Bk B.uir"-- j IB
May &th to vote for the nomination

William J. Bryan for President.
We commend the present State

Administration for iu high pei- -

sonal and official Integrity, d
challenge a comparison of Its rec
ord with any and all of its prede
cessors.

We oondemn tbe Democratic Legis
lature of 1S99 for lta extraragatt ex
penditures of publie money ,amoQBtiog

$l9,7t.7o in iyy, aa op poet a is
13371.11, expended by tbe preeed-ins- r

Lerielature. an excesa of $310,- -
794.63. not including tbe anm of f 100-,-

000 for public education nor the 13,260
for purchase or state iarma.

We farther oondemn aaid Legielr.
tare for the careless blundering atid
careless ieglalation. including more
cross blunders and anoonstitaflonal
iawa than ever before enacted by any
General Aasembly in North Carolina.

We farther denounce the machine
leadera of the Democratic pfty for
layinar the whip on the bacfra af the
Democratic Legislature and forcing
them into enacting and submitting a
diafrabebiaing constitutional amend
ment in violation of tbe solemn
pledges of tbe party, made not only
officially in their campaign handbook
bat by members of tbe General Assem
bly and other Democratic candidates
for omce in tneir canvass oeiore ine
Deopie. We denounce them not only
for doing thia in violation of their
pledges, bat also for submitting a mea
sure most oaioua in rorm ana aanger
oua in effect. That General Assembly
being composed of; some of the best
lawyers of the party, must have
known, or at least naa a reasonaoie
doubt, not only as to the unconstitu
tionality of the monstrous provision of
Section s, known as tne "gr&naratner
clause" in said amendment, but also
of the great danger of that unconstitu
tional sectional section railing, leav
ing the remainder of the amendment
to stand, thus disfranchising by an ed
ucational qualification arty or sixty
thousand white voters of North Caro
lina, who in 1898 gave tbe Democratic
party power in tbe Legislature, ana
whose ignorance is no fault of their
own but is cbargeable to tbe neglect of
tbe Democratic party, which now seeks
to disfranchise them and makv their
ignorance a crime alongside that of
the felon.

Bat even if the proposed amendment
were not unconstitutional (as it clear
ly is), still it is especially objection
able in the following particulars :

(a) In that it dignifies with the right
of suffrage the most vicious, trouble
some and obnoxious class of the negro
population, and completely disfran
cbises tbe moat faitbfuLkkidly and or
derly element of that race.

(b) In that,while clamoring for white
supremacy and declaring that no white
man shall be disfranchised under thia
amendment, they have so written their
amendment that every white boy be
coming of age after 1908 stands on the
same footing witb tne negro, and can
not vote unless he is able to read and
write.

(c) In that by tbe latter provision,
they nave made it possible for the ed-
ucated negro after 1908 to cast his bal
lot while the unfortunate son of the
white men who have been the strength
of true democracy stands witnout a:
vote at the ballot box. They slaughter ,

they dare not openly attack.
(d) In that thia suffrage amend-

ment does not remove the negro from
politics or settle the negro question in
North Carolina.

(e) In that every voter who has not
paid his poll tax as much as five
months before the State election and
eight months before tbe national elec-
tion, shall be disfranchised as much as
if he were convicted of felony or were
an ignorant negro. Tbe purpose of
this provision is not only to disfran-
chise every good honest citizen who
unfortunately cannot pay his taxes by
the first of March preceding the elec-
tion, but farther to try to bribe the vo-
ter to surrender his suflrage at the ex-
pense of the public school fund of the
State, which is derived from poll taxes.
There larks behind this proposition a
still greater danger to tbe public
schools of the State, for with the adop-
tion of the amendment the opponents
of free schools in North Carolina will
at once raise the ory that every dollar
raised for public instruction means the
increase of the number of negro vo-
ters, and thus the poor white man's
son will be chained in bondage of ig-
norance and disfranchised to prevent
the education of the negro voter.
There is no white supremacy in this.

The constitutional question pre-
sented by the proposed amendment is
one that must be determined by the
judgment and conscience of each indi-
vidual voter. Therefore, we do not
make ic a party question. We state the
evils and dangers and leave the voters
of all parties to pass their verdict in
the light of these facts. The question
is above party, and no one should be
more active and anxious in our lodg-
ment to defeat it than the rank and
file of tbe Democratic party.

The People's Party is and has always
been more distinctly than any other
party in North Carolina a white man's
party, and is more anxious than any.
utner pariy to soive me race problem,
and to foroe all parties to a discussion
of the great economic issues so vitally
anecung me wenare oi an wealth pro
ducers of tbe State and nation and de
cency in pontes.

Therefore, we propose in lien of this
dangeroua amendment, the best solu-
tion of the race question that is possi
ble as long as the 15th amendment to
the Constitution of the United States
stands a solution which deprives no
white man in North Carolina now or
hereafter of his right ofsuffrage, to
wn."

Amend Section 6, Art. 6. of the Con
stitution of North Carolina by insert-
ing among the disqualifications for
omce, enumerated tberein, tbe follow-
ing, via : All negroes and al persons
of negro descent to the thirdjgenera-tio- n

inclusive.
If the Democratic Legislature which

meets in June will offer this safe, con-
stitutional and wholesome amendment
injlieu of the present scheme it will
have our hearty support. If they will
not, we appeal to the people to rally to
our assistance to eleot
pledged to support sucban amend-
ment.

We congratulate the peopleJofiNorth
Carolina upon the decision of4the State
Suprems Court in the case of Harris
vs. Wright (Ul N. C. IL, 172), declar-
ing that the General Assembly has
power to provide different systems ofcounty government for various coun-
ties of the State. Acting under this
decision, we pledgt the People's Party
to the maintenance of the system of
local self-governm-ent in all the white
counties, towns and cities in the State
as established by the General Assem-
bly of 1895, and at tha same time to
provide and maintain a legislative sys-
tem of coonty government for all tbenegro counties of thevState, so that
there can never be any question thatthe white people shall always have fall
and oomplete control of county in the
State.

We denounce the Democratic Legis-
lature of 1899 for passing Reelection
law, every provision of whichlia care-
fully and onnningly plannedJand de-
vised to thwart tbe sovereign will of
tbe people of North Carolina by whole-
sale fraud and debauchery of the bal.
lot box. WtieaTart, without ftar of

orer $1,300 per year. To prote hia

--.tims not eitraraeant, he pire
tiia Q area from March lit to Nor
1.. IMS. . oerio.l of eltfht nuOflth"

.itirtuir which he had about 1,200

ti! nioat of th time, and they Uid
tgg, or cot touch orer one tvt

Uu .ttrt-- d eab, and be aold to the
mnnnt of f 1 iJ4 frooa them, beaiilfr

aMm o.r one tnoaaand chick- -

ana Thia ia better taaa II M worth
of 'gi per heo in eiifht month.

Hie method of fuedmit ia an una
,uI one. aa dmicV thoe 9 montha
thy had coin conntaotly by them in

which were filled automati- -

oft.iy from a bin holding a montha
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larked, nitrogen and organic miner
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iret aour. The hena made a balanced
ration to auit themaelTea. He wa
by thia plan able to mix the food and
dirtri iQte in the tronjchi for oyer

. thnnand fols including: the
vuunir atock. in two hoars work ia
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in one Ions; building, with a hallway
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which to carry food, effK" ec., be
i oold care for three thona&nd hena
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Apple s u l'cl For Min k.

Home H Farm.
Apples may be fed to any kind of

.uwa.and when nrM.erlT fed they are
excellent food, anil in chemical enrnpo
nltions etjual to roots. They have mure
tl v matter than mangel, over tw i:e
the fuel or heating iimt'er, hut only
one-thi-rd as much nitrogenous matt--r

i he eip riem e of areful farmers in-il- u

ate that apples are worth more fori
feeding than the usual rider-mil- l price
of 10 cents per hiothl. A Massachu-
setts farmer who had an enormous lot
or low-grad- e apples, began on a large
old cow which was nearly dry, feeding
her, in connection with her summer
ptsture exclusively, two quarts of bard

J rre ti i rigs and italdwins at riight, and
the sime quantity iu the morning,
gradually increasing, until at the end
of a week she was eating about one
'Mxhel iter dai. Her milk increased
Iroin fotr to sit quarts per day. With
the short pasture no universal in many
dry sections, and the necessity of giv-

ing the cows route extra lood, the large
quantity of fruit now under tbe trees
may be turned to profitable account.

The small and inferior cabbages are
valuable aa foo I for poultry, and will
ho iiighly relish d in winter, when
green food is scarce. They are easily
handled, as the h-a- require no cut-
ting, the fowls picking them to pieces
and consuming th.'in down to the stalk
-- Ki.

Odd ami K.iul.
Five tons a day of snails are oat-

en In Pars.
All tho flowers of the Arctic ro-gio- n

are enher white or yellow, and
i hero are 72 varieties

There are only two great Kuro
pean capitals that never have been
ocoapfed by a foreign foe are Lon-
don and Ht. Petersburg.

Tho constant labor of four per-
sons for an entire year Is required
to prod uco a cashmore shawl of the
beat quality.

An anthorlty on cats says that
blue eyed cats are always doaf, and
that pure whlto onos are allllctedin
tho same manner.

Land In England Is eighteen hun
dred times as valuable now as it
was two hundred years ago.

The number of rooms In a house,
of windows or doors in a room, even
of rugs on a ladder, In Slam must
always bo odd. Evon numbers are
considered unlucky.

Flowers bloom In the Sandwich
Islands all the year round ; there-
fore It Is believed that the country
is more deserving than Japan of
the title of "Flowery Kingdom."

Japanese doctors never accepted
feos from poverty stricken patients.
In Japan there la a proverb that
"whon the twin enemies, disease
and poverty, Invade a home, he
who accepts money from Its In-
mates Is a robber."

It is a task to carry money in
Central Africa. Some of the copper
coins are two Inches long, and a
coin that was hardly sufficed to buy
a breakfast Is hoa y enough to be
an ordinary weapon. Greensboro
patriot.

Light on a Mjsterv.
Hartford Courant.

A reader of tho manuscripts sub
mitted to u large iriodical says:

'If the writer is so unfortunate or
careless as to make one slight gram
matical error In the first paragraph,
mo is eeiiiL-- so lar as mat pe-
riodical Is concerned. The reader
goes no further, and the manuscript
is returned."

'inis goes far to explain the dull
ness and commonplaceness of much
of our magazine literature. There
was never a good novel written with-
out slight grammatical errors, and
one ot tbeso might be in the first
paragraph as well as anywhere else.
A man who reads chiefly for gram-
matical accuracy cannot possibly
Judge of literary merit. Scott, Thack--

ijr, xsiviLvuM, anu ueorgo xaiot are
not exempt from grammatical er
rors; in lact, quotations from thoseitautnors are largely used In modern
rhetorics as examples of faulty sen
lence-constructlo- n. The search, for
careless spelling or grammar should
lie left to the proofreader.

The World Is Full of Microbes.
.Y a aa no tramp is a parasite who eats

the bread of honest toll; the bore Is
a parasite wno devours the time of
the busy man; the gossip Is a para--
une mat destroys the happiness in
many a home with words of sugar
coated venom; the slanderer Is a par-
asite that murders character; the hyp- -

tciite h a parasite that entraps the
unweary witn ntlsehood while wear-
ing a mask of fairness.

A New York specialist, who join-
ed Governor Roosevelt's party at
Columbus, Ohio, Is treating the Gov-
ernor's throat and has ordered him
to make no more long speeches.

SPEGIAL LOW PRICED

Campaign Offer.

The Times
ItH'll.MoMi, v.

DAILY AND SUNDAY 4
OJIIY $1.00.

AGENTS,
Booker T. Washing
ton has written tbe
atory of his life ant.

MONTHS

work. He gives his views on tbe Ne-
gro Problem and all his beat speeciiea
White and colored people are givitifc.
advanced ordera. A bonanza foi
agents. Both white and colored
agents make money with thia bowk,
write today.

J. L. NICIIOLH CO,
Atlanta, Ga.

world Is a mere nothing to the huge 1

quantity used In gliding picture
frames, painting signs, binding
books, designing of furniture and
on pottery. The world s entire stock
of gold Is about 1,100 tons, but of
this I'.M.) only exists In the form of
coin.

This stock of coin is increasing by
abcut three and a half tons a year.
Four tons and a half is minted, but
a ton Is lost by waste. This is a
small Item compared with the 120
tons whl. h jewelers and gilders
use up every year, and none of this
vast amount Is recoverable. Franc
Is the largest consumer of gold for
tho arts She uses 35 000 pounds a
year. Great Britain Is a good soc
ond, with 34,100 pounds. The Uni-
ted States follows next with 31,000
pounds. Some things marked ''Made
in Germany" mast b genuine, for
her craftsmen use 2U.010 pounds.
Switzerland, with her big watch In-

dustry absorbs 18,900 pounds; Rus
sla, 9,000 pounds, and the smaller
nations tho rest. It Is estimated,
too, that in India gold to the value
of nearly $5,000,000 each year is
withdrawn from circulation by na-

tive hoarders, are in other coun-
tries, bunching them all together,
a similar amount.

Three Ketveons "Why He Was a
Christian.

"I once met a thoughtful sch tlar,"
says Bishop Whipple, "who told me
that for years be bad read tvery book
be could which assailed the religion of
Jesus Christ, and he should have be-
come an intidel but for three things :

'"First, I am a man. 1 am going
somewhere. Tonight I am a day near-
er tbe grave titan 1 was last night. I
have read all such books can tell me.
They shed not one solitary ray upon
the darkness. They shall not take
away the only guide and leave me stone
blind.

" 'Second, 1 had a mother. I saw her
go down into the dark valley where I
am going, and she leaned upon an un-
seen arm as calmly as a child goes to
sleep on the breast of its mother. I
know that was not a dream.

" 'Third, I have three motherless
daughters' and he aaid it with tears
in his eyes 'they have no protector
but mysetf. I would rather kill them
han leave them in this sinful world if

you blot out from it all the teachings
of the gospel.' "

Concentration of Wealth.
Southern Mercury.

One per cent, of the population of
this nountry own more than one-ha- lf
of the wealth of the nation.

Three families in New York City
have in their possession wealth enough
to build a line of cottages $1000 each
around the world.

We produce in a year no less than
twenty to twenty-fiv- e billions of dol-
lars of wealth. One-fift- h of this goes
to the wealth-producer- s, two-fifth- 9 to
Idle capitalists. .

in 199 the? Carn?gie Steel company
with a capital paid in of $30,000,000
made a net profit of $21,000,(100 or over
100 per cent And the profit for thia
year ia estimated to be $10,000,000 I he
present value of the company is over
$200,000,000

Seventy families in this country have
an avrrage wealth of over $40 000,000

Fifty families in this nation abso-
lutely control the commerce of tbe na-
tion

Two men, Miller and Lux, of Cali-
fornia, own 17,000,000 acres of land on
the Pacific coast

the Astor fami'y own $80,000,000
worth of real e tate in New York city

I'ne plutocrat class, numbering ac-
cord! i g to Thomas G . Shearman , 192 --

090 families, has a total wealth of

One hundred thousand people own
nearly all the lands in Great Britain,
snd thre fourths of all the wealth of
that nation.

Settling the Land Question.
A collier wandering on some land

belonging to Karl D chanced to
meet the owner face to face. His Lord
ship asked tbe collier if he knew he was
walking on his land.

"Thy land 1 Well, I've got no land
myself," was tbe reply, "and I m forced
to walk on somebody else's. Whur
did you get it from?"

"Oh," replied the Karl, "I got it from
my ancestors."

"At;d whaur did they get it from?"
inquired the collier.

"They got it from their ancestors."
"And whaur did their ancestors iretit from?"
"They tought for it."
'Ah malt' s.M l .Mi:.. ioBu vuc vumcr, BuuaruiKup to the Earl, "come, and I'll fight

thee for it." London Tid-Bit- s.

Unique Waddell Badge.
a correspondent of the Charlotte

Observer, writing from Monroe, says :
HIT. t . . Vunion county Keeps to the front in

me matter or campaign badges. The
Waddell badge, made by printing the
inters, u. n. ju i,on a gun wad, hasrelegated the more Derishabl
Simmona" badge to the rear and whileme green persimmon aa a badge is athing of the past, gun wads are in great

ucuiiuu,

II Is stated that arrangements
are being made to build an electric
road between Danbury and Walnnt

J Cove. i

ajV U am let 9 U,pin 9 M i

l.v tHKiiiiern riua IU UOpiu lu vjyxa
4.V Aaieigu 7l 40pu 1 1 Ooa.
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Lv Petersbuig 4 Urn 4 40pm
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Dining car between New York and Rich-
mond, and Hamlet and eavannch on trains
ROa. 31 and 44.

t central.Time, JEasUrn Time.

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.

NOTICE 18 hereby given that I seiz-
ed on the 18th of June, 1900, nar ar
thage, N. C, from John L. Barrett, tbeHistillery premises, Jio. 3721, about
359 gallons corn whiskey, and one
wooden still and fixtures, for vio'ation
of Section 3257 and SS1 Ke vised Statue
of the United States.

Any person having any claim in said
property is hereby notified to come for-
ward within :I0 clays from t .is date and
show cause why it should not be for-
feited to the United States.

E. C. DUXCAN,
ICollector 4th Dist., Raleigh, N. C.
By VV. A McL)osali,
Dept'y Collector. Rockingham, N.C.
Sept. 27 4t.
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Majors

fCcmeotWANTED Two reliable travel-
ing saleamen In each State ; perma-
nent position; salary and expenses;
experience hot absolutely, essential.

Address
Pidkmont Tobacco Workh,

Greensboro, N. C.
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Bevel Gears And CHAINS!
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aa-w- I II catch things nor need frequent cleaning Ml
and adjustment. They always run the Jf 3

Itcamcober
MAJOR'S

fcVBhFH
CKMZSX

MAJOR'S
LEATHm

i

both ehainless

same.

The Chain needs more attention. It will
run wellif properly cared for.

COLUMBIA, HARTFORD, STORMER

AND PENNANT BICYCLES,
- Represent the highest standards of
2tZ and chain-drive- n types
amw, Send for IlluHtratod Booklet OutinKH."

olumbi a Bicycles, HomeOice, Hartford, Conn!


